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SUGAR FREE!GOODS AT COST!•<*> «H
SSmooth baline wire, $3.50 per 100 lbs.

Nails 5c. per pound.
15 packages matches for 25c.
6 packages yeast cakes for 25 cts.
Star tobacco 40c. per lb. Horseshoe 40c. per lb. 
Double saw-log 40c. lb. Spear head 40c. per lb. 
Piper Heidseick tobacco, 2 plugs for 45 cts.
Even Change 
Toddy,

tO

Wk »0
•As ><5<

& wP n$H 44 442 45 cts.
45 cts.

Quality and Quantity tobacco, 25c. per pound. 
L. L. Muslin, 5c per yard. 2 pks needles for 5c. 
7 spools Coats thread for 25c.
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THE CASH BAREAIN STORE44 442 u y.
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CALL AT STORE FOR PARTICULARS *Barn door hangers and rails complete at less than 
cost. oi? cWE INVITE

m E
Z TO1 EI! INSPECT OUR STOCK.w
Ö■!
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il: AN OMINOUS BRIDGE.

A Spot nt Will.!, Sn pcrst it Ion, Wedding 
Parties All Tara

A bridge which is carefully avoided 
by wedding couples because of tlie 
t nul it ion-: which surround it spans a 
stream called the goldbrook, in the 
parish of lloxnc, near Eye, in the coun
ty of Suffolk, England. standing in 
the center of nil open field at Iloxne is 
an obelisk to the memory ol Edmund, 
king of the East Angles, who was 
killed by tlie Danes in 870. On the site 
of the monument stood nn oak tree, in 
the branches of which tlie king took 
refuge from his foes. At nightfall he 
emerged from his leafy hiding place 
and secreted himself under the above- 
mentioned bridge. A wedding part-; 
passing over the bridge ut night ob
served the king's gold spurs glittering 
in the moonlight, and in this way he 
was betrayed to his enemies, who took 
him back to the oak tree and shot him 
with arrows. Local tradition has it 
that many years ago the existing in
scription of the event was followed by 
the words: “Cursed be tlie wedding 
pa: ty that passes over this bridge.” No 
such words are now visible, but the 
tradition is so well known that bridal 
parties prefer taking a circuitous route 
rather than pass over Goldbrook bridge

W. F. SCHMADEKA,
HAS BARGAINS IN GROCERIES!

THE FREE PRESS. I EVERYBODY IS SUPERSTITIOUS.Luke Items.
Telon Eckland is the latest les- 

i see of the Nickson ranch.
Mrs. Overman is visiting her old 

neighbors in this place this week.
Mrs. Lyon, of Craig’s mountain, 

was buried at Cottonwood last 
week.

Rev. Mann is to preach in Lake 
school houso next Sunday at 12 
o’clock.

Tlie blacksmith shop of MeKco 
is in process of erection at the 
Lake city.

Dan Thompson is moving to Mc- 
Faddon’s ranch across Salmon 
river this week.

Mrs. Carr, accompanied by her 
daughter Hattie, returned from a 
visit to Moscow a few days ago.

Pugh went to old Florence last 
week with a lot of fat hogs which 
ho intends to butcher there.

Foreman has been invited to 
move his sawmill to the old site 
of the Khissler mill, 
yet decided ns to the proposition.

Doc McLean, of Indiana, a 
brother to John and W. M., is to 
arrive in Lewiston this week, and 
Carl went down Tuesday to bring 
them up to the prairie.

Rev. Silas Forking will preach 
in Denver next Sunday evening 
at 7 p. in.

W. M. Hopkins, a former resi
dent of Camas prairie, died at 
St. Anthony, Fremont county, on 
Tuesday, October 20.

Point Ar^ned by n Louisville Second-ITrmd 
llealcr Who ll:ts Observed,

“I don’t believe there is a man living 
who is without his pet superstition,” 
remarked a second-hand furniture deal
er, says the Louisville Courier-Journal. 
“We constantly have people who sell 
us articles of household use, and come 
in after a few weeks—sometimes only 
days—and try to buy them back again, 
with the explanation that they had 
‘had had luck’ ever since the sale was 
made and never would have good luck 
again until the bargain was undone. 
One woman who had sold us her grand- 
rfiother’s clock fairly wept because it 
was gone before she could buy it again.

“The idea is not confined to unedu
cated or ignorant people, by any means. 
At this very time I know a Louisville 
business man of great culture and re
finement who is vigorously pursuing an 
old wooden desk which he owned many 
years ago—n deck on which lie made an 
enormous amount of money by a few 
lucky strokes of his pen. Tlie desk 
passed from hand to hand and out of 
his possession; ho is now earnestly en
deavoring to trace it and purchase it, 
believing that recent business reverses 
and hard times will tlee rway if lie can 
only stretch hin legs once more undei ! 
that same old desk.”

ORANGEVILLE. IDAHO.

: : OCTOBER 30, IHMFRIDAY, :

AAAAAAAAAAAA A A dV /k ék ékdtk.
25 îbs Bent Beans,
20 tt>s Flake Wheat,
20 m* Rolled Out«,
13 lbs Heedless Raisin*,
18 n>8 Golden C Sugar,
20 11)8 Best Snvon Soap,
12H tba large 8lzed Hope,
50 fba Dairy Salt,

TI 8 Cans Triumph Sugar Corn, $1.00 
8 Cans Stand. Peeled Tomatos, l.00 
5Can8 Apricots, 2lA\h tins,
6 Cans Gropes, 2Wfb tins. 100 
6 Can« Blackberries, 2^tb tins, 1.00 
15 tbs Choice Sago, l 00

u 7 tt>8 Formosa Roasted Coffee, 1.00 
10 lbs 3-Crown Raisins,

Idaho State Politics.

Democrats and populists have 
fused on the county and legislative 
ticket in Kootenai, Latah, Nez 
Ferco, Owyhee, Canyon, Ada, El
more, Blaine, Cassia, Bannock, 
Oneida, Fremont, Bingham and 
Lemhi counties.

In Idaho, Shoshone and Wash
ington counties, democrats and 
silver republicans have united on 
county and legislative tickets.

In Bear Lako county the demo- 
«rats and populists have each a 
straight ticket in the field.

In Boise county there is one 
union between democrats and 
populists and another between 
•democrats and silver republicans.

1.00
1.00

! oo5 l.oo

i|j! 1 00
100Editor Parkor has been stump

ing the county with tho silver- 
the

1.25
1.00

! l oo I
democrats since 
opened.

campaign 
Tlie central committee 

assigned him to the discussion of 
national issues, and ho is perfectly 
at home on financial topics. He 
is doing good work for tho elec
tor al ticket.

WVVWWWWW

I DEFY GOMPETITIION
AS TO PRICES AND QUALITY OF 800DS,

Largest Stock of SADDLERY and HARNESS
Ip
fjfk;

Evei Brangrlvt to Camsa ZPralxie,
P A REFUGE FOR IDLERS.

BccfMfH of the National Capitol 
Hp Loafing Dace.
L jThe capitol is a shelter for the shel
terless during cold and nasty weather, 
says the Washington Post. It is much 
more agreeable to sit in the warm gal
leries and nod through the speeches 
and debates than to shiver over a tire
less stove in an attic. A number of im
pecunious old gentlemen have discov
ered this and avail themselves of tho 
hospitality of the government with 
profit and comfort to themselves and 
harm to no one, for on inclement days 
few people have enough ambition to go 
up to congress, even when matters of 
great interest are under discussion. A

, ... , , in # large contingent of decayed gentility
0 hark, tHlh Round of elfin drums tn«bn jnii., «si . " ...Aud windswept harps November comes." make daily pilgrimages there, with the

excuse that they are interested in legis- 
W. Itothwell has returned from lation. Some of the more fortunate 

Ills trip to Weisel". ones carry a “snack” in their pockets,
. ., and can be seen surreptitiously convey-

Assessor Martin says that more ing morsels of bread and cheese, in 
money hart been paid in on taxes some cases the fragrant bologna, from 
than at this time last year. their pockets to their mouths. The

v.r .. 1 . . . , . . . tn/v majority of these worthies prefer the
>\\ati and A hingt oil started 1*>0 bouse side, wh ere there is some move- 

steers to Lewiston V> cdncsd&y ment and excitement, but those who 
where tney will he fed this winter, seek rest rather than entertainment go

o:i. . r>__, -Il 1 , , to the senate gallery, where it is poasi-Rtv. bilas Perkins will hold n t,lo to siee,, pcacPfuiiy through the 
song sert ice and preach m Jit. long speeches. Two very much out- 
Idaho next Saturday evening at at-the-elbow gentlemen 
7 o'clock. heard in the rotunda discussing

ri-i t.' ■ • i c ,, T, tut? which gallery they should
1 lie Eosian society of tho Fres- g<h -i ,vant to be cheered up,

byterian church, Denver, will con- and they are still fighting about 
duet services this, Friday’, evening tho currency bill,” said the tall, slim 
at 7 p. m. one, whose legs were too long for his

T . trousers and whose nose looked as if ho
Josh Low ton and Jas. Surndge had been accustomed to another sort of 

had a joint debate lit Iiarpstor cheer, but his thick comrade, who had 
school house Tuesday night oil been cheered already, decided in favor 
current political issues. ot t,le senate, and they separated.

There were only seven members on the 
ltev. Will. C. Mitchell Of Grange- floor with Senator Pasco, 

ville has lost his horse, a sum 1 livering Ids speech on the Nicaragua 
hay mare about 7 pears old, brain! canal. Our venerable friend rested his 
ed on tho left hip with a box F; I Î*îa<l tlpaillst tho partition, and
also a VK on the right shoulder, j h,s K,ontl° .""TT in‘crr"Ptcd the 
, . , .. t* . , usual quiet of tho chamber.Any information concerning her | nately he e3eaped the attention of the 
whereabouts Will be tl ailklillly ever vigilant doorkeepers and his nap 
received. j lasted until the senate adjourned. The

Yir-n* rv .. ,1 doorkeepers do not allow sleeping inl- ra iTi ' <h0J the galleries if they know of it, sfm“

vxola atm omet r.xtructiug ( o., ot 1 fcn unhappy disturbance was ono day 
Deliver, was hero last week, liav- created by an unlucky slumbercr who 
ing come through from Boise had the nightmare aud awoke clutch- 
county for the purpose of gather- mpr the air and crying: “Kill him! kill 
ing samples of ore from our min- him!

0”al zones to be tested by his com
pany, who owns tlie eyaniJe p.-o- 
proces3.

wm D^IYIDG WD 3IDIIJ6 tn^IPS.
---------o—o--------Favorit«
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Call and See for Yourself.ù

W. F. SCUM AD ERA’S«!
riM Good News for Warrens.

Good news comes from Warrens 
to tho effect that tho Boston syn
dicate who had bonded the Rescue, 
Goodenough and Idaho quartz 
mines had deposited the casli in 
tlie bank for the purchase of tho 
claims. Bailey Chamberlain, Ed 
Brooks and others of our good old 
frienJs and stand-bys will reap tho 
benefit of the sale, 
dirt cheap for tho property 
means a great thing for V 
Tho company havo worked a doz
en men all summer on tho Rescue 
and some rich ore has boon taken 
out.
ounce and a half of gold which lie 
panned from a coarse crushing of 
seven pounds of Rescue ore picked 
up on the dump.

Ho has notf

T he Slauinter of Elephant..
In Berlin a number of African travel

ers, colonial politicians uml scientific 
men havo formed a “committee for the 
purpose of taming and preserving the 
African elephant.” It is computed, ac
cording to statistical data of the 
ports of ivory, that no fewer than frorr. 
fifty to sixty thousand elephants in 
Africa are killed every year, 
mittee say, that being so, the time is 
not far distant when the last elephant 
in Africa will, says the London 
Daily News, have disappeared. With 
such prospect in view, the committee 
have decided to put a stop to this mis
chievous slaughter. By taming and 
maintaining the last representatives of 
a fast-dying-out animal world tho com
mittee hope to preserve unimpaired the 
enormous power the elephant is known 
to possess, so that ho may be of still 
further use to mankind. The German 
Coloninl company have already devoted 
a large sura of money to this purpose, 
and now the colonial department of the 
foreign ofiiee have augmented this sum 
by granting a liberal allowance.

BOLBSMiTH S LQWENBERG,Hi
jgli

Mirrors That Ai Trunsparrnt.
A great many devices are known for 

the purpose of enabling people in a 
house to see what is going on in the 
street without opening their windows. 
A new invention of this nature is re
ported from Ilalberstadt, Germany, be
ing a plan for so silvering glass that it 
reflects the image when looked at from 
one side, but when looked at from tho 
other is ns transparent as ordinary 
window glass. If this is glazed in a 
dwelling-room window anyone inside 
can see all the life of the street, while 
any passer-by looking in at the win
dow will see but a mirror and nothing 
more. This avoids, therefore, the 
annoyance sometimes encountered in 
glazing either clear window glass 
ground gluss, in combining the special 
advantages of both. One object would 
be that many people might stop to ad- 
iust their personal appearance at such 
mirrors. An innovation on 
linos is that recently made in one of tho 
Vanderbilt ball

Portland, Oregon
ex-

ManufUotursra orf.ilj

Hydraulic pipe, Giants, Nozzles, Elbows, 
Tees, Pipe fitting and Brass Goods.

Tho price was 
, but it 

•Varrens.

Tho com-

ALEXANDER & FREiDENRiGH, Sole Agents for Idaho county
Oorreapendenoo Solicited..

Jas. Reardon showed us an

As solidThe eastern people who held an 
or option on tlie Little Giant mine in 

Warrens failed to come to time with 
the $100,000 called for in the bond, 
hence tlie agreement is void and 
the property reverts to Riebold. 
But Riebold does’t

rooms, where the win- I knows its value better than any- 
dows by day become largo mirrors by body and call take out twice 81(H),- 
night through mechanical arrange- 000 in a brief time when he feels 
meats, an l thus add simply but won- like it 
der/ullv to the brilliance of the scene.

: as a rock.Teacher’s Examination.
were over-

If there Is one thing raor.- 
then another the Burllugton 
Route le proud of, ft le Its 
track.

Smooth-eolldljbuilt -free 
from eherp curves .ad heavy 
erodes, end laid with tho 
heaviest aud most expensive 
steel rails, It is as near par.- 
fcctiou as can be made.

Add to this that the Burr 
Huston la the shortest liuw 
ami offers the best service to 
Omaha, Kbusas City, aud 8t., 
Louis and you will reallzo 
why It Is the I’KKKERKEU 
route to the east aud south.

Notice is hereby given that the 
regular quarterly examination of 
those desiring to teach in tho pub
lic schools of Idaho county, Idaho, 
will be held on the first Thursday 
in November, to-wit: on Thursday 
November 5, 189(5, at the hour of 
10 o’clock 
will
iugiy-

ill
reverse

Hocare.

A Bniiltin Earthquake Story.

Russian journal, with n name that 
no one with only one tongue iu his 
head would attempt to pronounce, 
gives a story from Khorosan that
certain'carter * a“ePt‘nR’, A ' About one woman in twenty owns a
till- town >f Tilt 1 03 th T4 °n C!l7jaK pocket knife and her selection is some-
heard loud T °“ Jan"ary ^ what different from that of her brother. 
Heard loud subterranean noises ITo cm . . ,, .looked back and saw the ah- filled w th ’ ?1 n ™‘e' fa"C'? a Kma" *mfe’ 
clouds Of smoke 1 sometimes tiny, and she pays much at-
IW lh „ e , , nnd ?ayS to the handle,
tnnt when they cleared awav there . • . . . , „
was no town left. The consular agent ^ “T tar(l"°>“- whiic many
in Kutscha n has written toafricndTn ar° V* ^rl’says H^-lwarc. She rarely
Ashahabad that on the same date he ? i““ -Int u P°ckct “nd lt
felt a »tronc sWl- . same «aie lie can also be said that she never roco vos
out aiatThoSU^ee°tf ond^beheld' Urn ^ Tv °f ‘hCS° 
whole place disappear in. an immense j • »«He acquaintance, 
chasm in the earth. Why he did not I 
disappear, too, wo do not understand, I 
and we wonder whether the “vodki” in 
that part of the world is as strong as 
the earthquakes. j

P7

Tlie dredge company in War
rens have had 30 men on their 
payroll at $3 per day all summer. 
They have spent 
amount of money iu tho past two 
years and arc now about ready to 

getting it back. They 
a big sawmill cutting their 

lumber at Fayette lako aud 
installing an electric light plant 

• at the dredge to permit of mining
A Mother's Nature, ,’rldo. | ^ T"“8

“Look here, now,” exclaimed the old ! I ^^i

hen to her brood. “If I catch any of b , 1 , enterprise and have
you playing with any of those artificial lna( e liberal expenditures to make 
brats next door I'll wring your necks a success of it.

.................. I f°r you. I’ve got some pride, I have,
, ,,,pcru!’ j and I don't ever want to be humilated

the n’w Y”’3, it ° TT 'a Eaid }Ty hy Becin^ a chiU1 of mint hobnobbing 
: '■ I‘cra,'1l to be construct- With tho offspring of a wooden-legged 

ing a building f«r the storage of salt incubator” 
meats. It is one of his peculiarities, as 
it is of nomnous people generally, that 
he loves to give orders on nil occasions.

and needless interfer- 
: k has secured tlie ill-

iv. m. All interested 
govern themselves aceort!- 

W. N. Scales,
Co. Supt. Pub. Inst. 

Mt. Itlalio, Oct. 14, 189«.

we A Woman’* Rnlfo.fi;

?
•ho was de an enormous

M
Some of her

A. B. JACKSON,st tonNotice. commence 
haveA report has been circulated 

that I have been working against 
C. F. Brown, nominee for sheriff 
on the republican ticket. I hereby 
pronounce tlie said report a base 
falsehood and unworthy tho notice 
Of all who know me.

T. P. A. Spokane, TVanh.Fortu-r\ arc
^alter hove y iiill,

Civil and Mining Engineer.m--
arei-M Examination* and 

properties.
report* upon Mining 

Orangeville, Idaho.James Edwards.

Grangeville, Oct. 2G, 189(5.1-1 Notlro of I>l*aolctlon of Copartnership.
Notice U hereby Riven that the oopartner- 

*hip heretofore existiug between C. F. Wood 
and H. Hamlin, ban this day been disholved by 
iiutnal consent. Mr. Wood retiring. All ac
counts due ihe late Arm will be collected by 
Mr. Hanilrn, who will continue in the I u*ine*s 
at tlie old btand, and who afisumes the iiablll-- 
ties of the firm of Wood & Hamlin.

To those gentry who are intellectually 
inclined the library offers an asylum. 
The long tables arc filled with men, 
shabby, unkempt, almost shoeless, who 
read and make notes in the most 

.. learned way. It is interesting to note 
I that the favorite books of this class are 

one-halt | blood and thunder novels and works on 
Cleveland and socialism. Occasionally you seo ono 

ledge is ou the °* them, a broken down pedagogue, 
perhaps, reading the classics, and many 
of them call for books in foreign lan
guages. I looked over the shoulders of 
a red-headed, freckled, cadaverous, un
clean specimen and found that his 
grimy hands held a copy of Milton’s 
1‘Faradisrt Lost.”

The Tyranny of the Desk.Display the Flag.
ill suppose that your occuapation is 

sedentary—that you are chained, 
to the desk in

We

All friends of silver as advocated 
by the democratic party, are ask
ed to show their patriotism by dis
playing the national Hag and colors 
on Oct. 31, 1890.

to speak
some counting house, or per

haps to the loom iu some vast mill where you 
are compelled to labor from morning till night. 
Sunday is your only day of relaxation. You 
return home e

i ■

B Luther M. Johnson and Henri 
Sonimercamp havo struck 
tiling in Alton district, 
mile below tho 
Anchor. Their 
Mountain View lode, carries high 
values in gold and, silver and n 
10 feet wide at the jsiiut of dis
covery.

c. B. Wood. 
H. Hamlin.tIiis frequent 

enec with the v Florence, Idsho, Sepl. 2S, 1886. 18.21.ery evening wenried mcntslly 
d bodily. Your hesllh sud strength begin 

What will most effectually
Levi Magee,

Chairman.
will of tho tvo: 
the German r,-rm nc:i. Ths other day 

I'ked 1«) one of the mu*
Notice for Publication of Time Appoint«# 

for Proving Will, Klc.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE STATE 
ofLaho, in aud for the County of Idaho, 

in the matter of the estate of George Bear«, 
deceased.

Pursuant to an order of said Probat« Ooart. 
made on the lilh day of September 18f€, at l2 
° V,0?* a m -of “»Id day, at tb« Court reom of 
said Court, at Mt. Idaho, tn the County «f 
Idaho, ha« been appointed as the time and 
pince for proving the will of said Georg« 
Boars, deceased, und for hearing the applica
tion of A. W. Talk Ing ton for the Issuance to 
him of Letters Testameutary, when aud where 
any person interested may app 
the .»me. W.N.St

listed Sept. 12.1896.

to fail.John Norwood, recuperate
yonr vital energy? The weight of evidence 
peint» to no other conclmton than that llostet 
ter s Stomach Hitlers 1» your sutvst, moat re 
liable atteet anchor. D»e it persistently, and 
your system will soon regain Its pristine vice- 
kvery (unction will receive »healthy Impulse. 
1 here is no remedy to equal the filuera for 
nervousness and want ol sleep, dyspepsia 
constipation and biliousness. U averts and' 
remedies all forms <d malarial disease, aud is 
a preventative of rheumatism and

sons, a man of ready wit: 
“I say, Mike,

(Secretary.Il spI vaut you to bo very 
gnreful cot to leafy any holes in dot j 
foundation, because I am going to haf i 
dot cellar fil

Notice.

il School districts No’s. 14, 15, 26, 
-S and 30, having failed to send in 
their reports as required by law, 
tlie apportion meats of said dis
tricts will be held uutil the law is 
/K) in plied with.

>1 mit mont, and I don’t j 
> r--t in; do you see?”
R-l i '"lit, sir,” answered 

>'ii:e. "oo'l-:- ’ rr’.iy; “if I do happen , 
to l.ivj u !i j 1 or t vo between (lie 

n. Knew Some rngiuh. a tones. I’ll ! -• • v t 1 .• enough for the
A Frenchman was boasting that he .’uts t > get it r.ftrrtlio rata” so yez’ll I

.had thoroughly mastered the English have no ra- •> to worry.”
language, when lie w as asked to write According to s««ioo.”~
from dictation the following choice Few people realize the necessity of 
specimen of our choice eccentric ver- varying the clothing according to the
naoular: “As Hugh Hughes was hew- temperature, and many a woman wears
ing a yule log from a yew tree a man a sealskin sacque or a heavy wrap in
dressed in garments of dark line came weather which demands nothing warm
up to Liugh and said: ‘Have you seen er than a coat of light cloth. It was
my ewes?* To which he replied: ‘If the duke of Wellington who was cred-
you will wait until I hew this yew I ited with possessing fourteen overcoats,
will go with you to look for your ewes.’” 1 from which he selected each day the 
After an attempt the Frenchman ad- J one best suited to the prevailing tem- 
mitted his mistake. lie used to imagine pcmtnre, and perhaps his carefulness
he was used to English speaking, but in this matter had much to do with the a
ho would be more careful how he used fact that he lived to the advanced age V
jhc language in future, • of eightv-four.

THE DIETZW. D. Vincent can probably 
show up tlie best assortment ami 
finest growth of apples 
Camas prairie this year, 
arc grown on his resilience adjoin
ing town and lie has nearly enough 
for sale to repay tho original cost 
of the land. He has our thanks 
fora lxtx of different varieties.

vaut do ra
“O! that's DRIVING LAMPr

uratitW.raised on•t
Is about as near perfection as 50 years 
of Lamp-Making can attain to. It 
burns kerosene, and gives a powerful, 
clear.white light and will neither blow 
nor jar out When out driving with 
It the darkness easily keeps about two 
hundred feet ahead of your smartest 
horse When you want the very best 
Driving Lamp to be had. ask 

dealer for the “Dietz."
We Issue a special Catalogue of this 

Lamp, and. if you ever prowl around 
after night-fall, ft will Interest 

'Tis mailed free.

Notire of involution.
Notice I» hereby Riven that the copartner, 

«hip heretofore existing between tho under 
Mgned, doing buhlnes* at Florence, Idaho un- 

“hi16 f,’f Yat*8 * Itothwell, ha* thin 
dl*;8?lved *>y mutual consent, Mr. 

Kothwell retiring. The bu«lnesH will be con* 
; tinned at the old standby L R. Yates, who 

will collect «11 bill* due the late firm and as
sume the payment of all obligations.

William c. Kothwell.
».», _. , L. K. Yates,
Florence, Idaho, October 22, 189$.

Redemption of County Warrants. 
Notice Is hereby given that the followlue 

Idaho county warrants will bo paid on pre*

în1“Ä! Idrtn.'IdJSîïiTwff"**urcr “ his ul»«
General Hoad Fund, serl 

92 to 108 Inclusive.
,n;erc'.1 ™ warrants 

teu (10) daya after the date of thla notice.
D. A. Wilson, 

fried at Mt I laho, Idaho, 0«"^ ^Urtt

They
wf ear and contest 

calks, Clerk.:

W. N. Scales, Co. fSupt. 
Dated Sept. 30, 1890.

t

J^OTICE rou HOMESTEAD I’KOOF.

AU«n D. Stephens, H. E. No. 2881.
Land Orrtci at Lkwiston, Idaho,!

Sept. 2, 1896. I
Notice Is hereby given that the follow I ugi 

named settler has flied notice of hti lutentlou 
to make final proof In support of hli claim,»ud 
that said proof will be made before the Clerk 
?* .‘be District Court, at Mt. Idaho, Idaho, on 
October 26, ls»6, vti.

l>emocrat>SUver Speaking. 
Candidates for legislative and 

Other offices will address tlie elec
tors at the following places:

Keuterville, Saturday, Oct. 31. 
Grangeville, Monday. Nov. 2.

Bulle people arc watching min
ing developments in old Idaho 
county very closely, and hardly a 
strike of any consequence is made 
that they do not itear of aud in
vestigate. They are good people 
to tie up to and they have their 
eagle optics now fixed on tlie best 
JWWpn j country ou tho footstool.

your

you.
I ... „...ALLEN Ü. STEPHENS,
for the HW‘t S(JC. 12, Tp SI. N. K. 4, E. B. M.

He names the following witnesbea to prove 
ni* continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of. «aid land, vis:

Robert Farris, Beniamin C. Cowling. Walter 
8. Clark, George M. Robertson, all of Clear* 
water.Maho county, Idaho.

R. B. DIETS CO.,
6o Laight St., New York.

of 18%, numbers

Board $3.50 per week;
awkSfr:. ft.t Mn- Pivk%

single ' ' s

KatabUahal ia 1340.
o ;•»<

D. F. Moreis, Register.
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